Richardson has been a popular location for insurance, banking and other financial services companies since the 1980s when the first major wave of multi-story office buildings were built.

Richardson’s excellent public safety, easily accessible location, and lower cost environment continue to appeal to financial service companies. It’s no accident that three of Richardson’s largest major employers are financial services companies: State Farm Insurance (9,000 employees), Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas (3,400 employees) and GEICO (2,000 employees).

“We’re very happy with all the resources and amenities available to our associates in Richardson. Our CityLine campus is convenient to a DART commuter rail stop, schools and transportation. The live, work and play environment has extended our range to recruit and retain employees.”

Eric Schulting, Human Resources Director, State Farm

Major Financial Services Employers in Richardson

State Farm • www.StateFarm.com
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas • www.bcbstx.com
GEICO • www.geico.com
Texas Capital Bank • www.texascapitalbank.com
Travelers Insurance • www.travelers.com

“Financial services employees within a 15-minute drive of Richardson vs. surrounding cities (Source: Jobs EQ, Q4 2018)